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E ACCEPTED BY

111, JEWELL

SHOrCRAFT HEAD IN SECRET
SESSION WITH POLICY

COMMITTEE

MODIFICATION IS "

REFUSED BY JUDGE

Wilkerson Givcg Unions Second Set-Bac- k;

Will Not Move Until the
Government Presents Evidence of

Conspiracy or Restriction.

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. "Settlement

on a separate peace plan lor ending

the strike Bhould be reached by 5

or 6 o'clock today," it wag declared

by Bert L. Jewell, president of the

striking federated shopcrafts, as he

entered a secret session of the shop

crafts policy committee to continue

deliberations.
Jewell, for the first time,

that he had arranged a separate

settlement plan with various rail-

roads, and that he would urge Its
acceptance by the policy committee.

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. A motion to

modify the most drastic provisions

of the omporary injunction secured
by the government against the strik-

ing railway Bbopmen was denied by

Judge W'lkerson In the federal

court shortly after the hearing to

make the temporary injunction per-

manent opened for the second day

of argumentation.
The denial was the second set-

back given the. unions' side of tho

case, Wilkerson having yesterday

declined to dismiss the writ aftor
counsellor the defendaats had com-

pleted their argument.

Wilkerson today said he would

hold the motion to modify In abey-

ance until the government presented

Its alleged evidence of conspiracy to

"restrict and destroy interstate

CANDIDATES NOT TO

FILE AFTER TODAY

SALEM, Or., Sept. 12. Today is

the last day for candidates nominat-

ed by assembly to file for the No-

vember election, according to an-

nouncement made here today by the
secretary of state. The time for

filing by electors' petitions expires

Septmeber 27.
As soon as the date for filing by

petitions expires, the secretary of

atate will start the task of certify-

ing the candidates to the various
county clerks. The clerks, in turn,
will prepare the ballots and distrib-

ute them among the voting precincts

of their respective counties.

In the meantime the voters' pam-

phlets will be printed under the di-

rection of the secretary of state. Ap-

proximately 240,000 of these pam-

phlets will be printed. Candidates

will be charged $100 a page for

apace in the pamphlets.

FIRE DESTROYS BUILDINGS
AT CALIFORNIA MINE

REDDING, Calif., Sept. 12. All

the buildings at the Gold Leaf mine,'

hoisting works excepted, were de-

stroyed as the result of a brush fire.

The Gold Leaf is midway between
Redding and Shasta, and work was

resumed In the mine about a month

go.

The buildings destroyed include

the superintendent's office, boarding

house, assay office, barn and two

bunk houses. The loss is aDout

$3000. The buildings cost a great

deal more when they were erected.

The hoisting works on a hill a

quarter of a mile away, together

with all the mine stores, escaped.

Four power poles were burned.

George P. Graves and Harry Woll

were at the hoisting works when the

brush fire reached the assay office,

and thev saw it for the first time.

They saved the hoisting works and

then let the fire burn on nortn and

west.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS FRI. $
$ HALF-HOLIDA- FOR
S ALL TO ATTEND FAIR i
& 5

4 In order that everyone may

i be given an opportunity to take 3

S in the Jackson county fair, es- -

3 pecially Ashland Day, the fol- - 3

$ lowing proclamation has been 3

$ Issued from the office of the
4 mayor:

3 . In accordance with the re--

auest of the Ashland chamber
$ of commerce, merchants and $

citizens of Ashland, I hereby $
$ nmnlnim and annolnt Friday,

September 15th. a half holiday t
fnr the cltv of Ashland, and

S urge and advise that all stores S

be closed on that date at 11:30 0
a. m., and that our people make

3 an effort to attend our Jickson $

county fair in as large numbers ?

as possible

USE

C. D. LAMKIN.

RECEIVES

NEW TARIFF Bill

FOR FllI ACTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. The

new republican tariff bill, designed

to raise $350,000,000 annually, was

returned to the house for final ac-

tion, today, following the adoption

of compromise agreements between

the senate and house conferees on

some 2000 conflicting rates.
leaders hope league.

rush the completed bill through both

houses and get It into President
Harding's hands before the end bf

the month.

DrSs mm
ANDERSON, S. C, Sept. 12.

because ills wife refused to

return with him to their home at
firoenville. Walter Allen, 50, shot

and killed her and her mother, Mrs.

Alice McAllister, and then shot him-

self through the head. He Is re-

ported to bo in a dying condition.

Domestic unhapplness Is held re-

sponsible for the tragedy. The two

women were instantly killed while

at the breakfast table.

S LOCALS.

Rx'turn from Outing
Mr. and Mrs. E. Berrill and

Mrs. Allen Cadwin have just re

turned from a three days' trip to

Crater Lake and Huckleberry moun-

tain.' They report that the berries

are getting scarce and will not last

but a short time.
Will Entertain, D. A. R.

Mount Ashland chapter, D. A. R.

the and
her .home, fair

street, next afternoon at 2:30

Illinois Picnic Tomorrow
All "suckers" are expected to

spend Wednesday the park the

Illinois picnic. Everybody is asked

to bring a well-fille- d basket, a good

appetite and a kindly disposition,

and eat a hearty meal at the noon

hour. The picnic grounds will

the scene of the activities.
Visit Relative Hctc

visiting
O. Van Natta for several days.

Lnves on Vacation
of the Ideal grovery

left today for an outing trip of sev-

eral days, taking along a trusty
pole and sufficient food

last two if used with proper

care.
Hro for Winter-- Mrs.

Oulley end children, of Eu

spend the winter Mrs. Guiley'sj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper.
Visit Txlse

Quite a number of local members

the state.
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CONVENTION IS HELD
AT RICHMOND, IND.

Ind., Sept. 12. Ap-

proximately 100, 000 orthodox
Friends of the United States and
Canada were represented by dele-

gates which assembled here last
week for the Five Years' Meeting of

The upper shows the year-

ly meeting house at Richmond. The
church was built in 18S7, replacing
the old meeting house, which was

built in 1825.
Timothy Nicholson, 94, one of the

oldest and best known Quakers in
America, is shown in the Insert. He
has been an elder since 1865, and
for many years was head of the In-- ,

Administration to diana Anti-Saloo- n

ADDITIONAL

T.

nil

RICHMOND,

LUMBER TRANSFER

IDEAT MATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 12.

Transfer of timber lands valued at
$30,000,000 from the Long-Be- ll

White Pine to the Long- -

Bell Lumber company was Indicated
In n rioorl fllnl with tha nnuntv Marlr

here yesterday. The deed bore reve
nue stamps in amount of $1500

The significance of the transac
tion was not learned, due to the ab
sence of of either concern.
In some quarters, however, it was
believed that the transfer was the
forerunner of a heavy movement in

timber lands in this county.
The deed covers ail property of

the Long-Be- ll company in Klamath
and Lake counties, the basic value
of which lies in the 86,418 acres of
timber lands transferred. The ac-

companying trust deed, secured by
$30,000,000 worth of gold bonds
covers 225 printed pages, brief size

BOXING FANS PROMISED
A FAST GO THURSDAY

The boxng fans of the valley are

r

?
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promised one the bout with as a result

Thursday evening mW nls
s sn "K O." were

will be guest Mrs. A. E. Lit- - Brown Gordon McKay meet at: wounded.

tlech.'ld at 73 ITnion-th- grounds.
Friday

o'clock.

in at

be

G.

Fred

bamboo to

worthy

picture

company

officials

Brown has been working hard and
is in fine shape, and despite the

McKay was formerly Pacific
coast middleweight champion, Brown
expects to be to do better than
stay to the finish.

ASHLAND SWEATS, BUT NOT

ALONE; HEAT HITS STATE

Ashland sweltered not alone over

the week-en- d just passed. Portland
. i . . . . . . -- . ii . I , V. at a laa -

j

a

w

by cooling
complained os

were reached.
Not to be outdone Ashland,
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BASEBALL RESULTS TODAY

American League
At Chicago 2; 8.

Pacific Co.Lt League
(Yesterday's Games)

At Portland 3; Los 7.

At Seattle 3; San Francisco

NEWBERG

WITH

tfrK--?

DRAYMAN

ill
SHOT THREE TIES

NEWBERG, Or., Sept.
storage and transfer

man. and an alleged bootlegger,
may die as the result of guq fight
with three officers last night,
Ladue Is said to have nttempt- -

to of Bcnoiargh,p ln
his barn when the officers attempt

to arrest him.
He opened fire, saying he

not be taken alive, but In the en-

suing' battle he hit three times

of fastest of rifle bullets, of

the season at' which he Iose ,lfe- -

n'oinrk. when Bob! None of the officers

of

fact
that

able

HA IN S TO RUN

AS AN INDEPENDENT

SALEM, Charles way.

Hall has filed his acceptance as an
independent for governor
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HARDING NI
ONWAYTO RECOVERY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Con-

tinued Improvement In the condi-

tion of Mrs. Harding Is looked u
by attending physicians as the
"most favorable pointer" toward her
complete recovery.

The crisis "seems to havo passed"
mt.l t1,A oiirirlr.nl nimpfitfnn is nnw

,' ......turned. , utuo .,
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ates of class 1922 from
Ashland high school, being only

erades entitled
pints loj a jree a choce

would

ft, at

Olcott

since close school

at Spencer
There Is just as good or

opportunity today
a young to an educa- -'
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show
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JUDGE
AFTER INDIAN

Sept.

back

Moody, arrest-
ed Tom.
another Indian, charge

sault wlth

blame Walter
Ralston sentenced

board

POUND FOR AUTOS,- -

DOGS, WANTED
AKRON, OHIO

O., 8ept.
auto "pound" similar opera--

tion "dog pounds,"
cities hold animals,

will here,
plan proposed Safety Dlrec- -

tor Warren Selby found
court proof, officials said.

The plan, Selby says, would
lieve police court
minor traffic offenses, and
fenders and their machines
would released

upon payment
sums, Instead having

court present
procedure.

FiATHER CONFESSES

T() MURDER OF HIS

I DAUGHTERS

KANSAS 8ept. 12. Aftor
hours severe grilling police

headquarters, Tony finally

down and confessed that
took both his bankB

Missouri river here, beat
them with
and threw their bodies into the

The were Flora Dlnello
11, and Helen Dlnello, both

were floating

river.
Dinello could assign reason

his

D OF R0

NOT YET CLAIMED

Or., Sept. Unless

the body George Howard, who

executed tho state penlton- -

Jtiary hero Friday, claimed today,
deemed unnecessary, said official,,.,,. will over
UUIIUllll iBui;u nunc nun.'-- . .....
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LICENSE DRAFTED
YREKA TRUSTEES

YREKA.

trustees drawn
ordinance licensing doctors,

dentists, cleanerB
hairdressers, beauty doctors

nrofesslons represented

trustees
protests against

licensing dining on

ground hotels
provided
comfort facilities.

ROUND Calif., laundry

Ralston, registered comjplalnt against
peculiar to censing saying

handled permitted

original
Indian,

Moody

to operate without license.

DISPLAYS ARE GATHERED

to

FOR JACKSON FAIR

With office chamber

supposed firewater Tom's' commerce looking fruit
Judire Ralston called vegotable stand, many excellent

ithe Indians hlblts being prepared,

Joint pow-wo- play Jacknon county

GRAND JURY RECEIVE result Jerome Fuller, secretary cham--

ki.amath MURDER HKARlN'O found much commerce.

made making

college.

Moods.

both,

juihea anernoon.

which

hammer.

SALEM,

meeting
cently,

Among the displays already on

hand apples, peaches, varloui

concert evening.
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TURKISH PRESS

CONTROL OF DARDANELLES AND
BOSPHOROUS DEMANDED

OF ALLIES

TROOPS DISEMBARK
FROM 16 GUNBOATS

i.Utio Entente" In Shaken by Inva,
sion Scare; FwW iu Bo Used
To Preserve Neutral Zone If
Neocssary,

PARIS, Sept. 12. Plans for a
Near East peace conference at Ven-
ice In October to settle the Turko-Gree- k

war have collapsed, according
to statements In the French press.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 12.
Turkish newspapers are clamoring
for war against the allies unless the
Turks are given control of the Dar-

danelles and the Bosphorous.
Sixteen allied warships, Including

5ri(. ...r !r- -, :!;-ed at
Smyrna and are disembarking
troops.

LONDON, Sept. 12. Fear of a
Turkish Invasion Europe and an-

other war in the Balkans is sweep-
ing the "llttlo entente."

It was learned from official Brit-
ish sources that the allies are pre-

pared to use force to protect neutral
zones. Euro;. could not be invadel
by the Turks unless the neutral, zone

the Straits Is crossed.

CARL II. HARRIS FUNERAL
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

-- -. i f
Funonil sorvfees for the late Cari

H. Harris w'll be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Elks' Temple, and Interment will

take place In Mountain View ceme-
tery lu charge of J. P. Dodge aud
Sons.

DIVINE HEALING IS

ARRANGED TONIGHT

The second series of divine heal-

ing will be conducted by Dr. Charles
8. Price at the Chautauqua building
this evening, and a record-breakin- g

crowd anticipated.
In commenting this mroning upon

the services, Dr. Price stated that
he himself accepted no credit for
effecting euros, but that he was
merely the agency thruuna 'Vhl'eV'
Christ manifested Himself. He aU"
showed several pictures sholtic: i)w

immense number of wito
filled the Denver Auditorium aud

"the Witchlta Forum building during
the gospel appeals made at those
cities. Tribute an extraordinary
nature was bentowed upon the meet-
ings by Mayor Bailey of Denver, and
by Judge Ben Llndsey, of the ju-

venile court of the same city.
Testimonials from hundreds of

those who hro been cured through
prayer and faith are given by Dr.
Price.

Dr. Price spent the day visiting
local people who were afflicted with
physical Incapacities.

GERMAN GIItLS SOLD TO

FOREIGN SHIPS, REPORT

BERLIN, Sept. 12. It has come
to the knowledge of the Hamburg
police that girls, mostly 13 to 15
years old, are being smuggled on
board ships by foreign sailors, and
by the most allur'ng promises aro
persuaded to leave their uativa

fendant and complainant, to the; kinds of vegetables ana other vane-- . country io go io nomn America,

county fall for six months, and then tics of fruit. It Is planned to have j where they fall an ee prey to

strongly In establ'shlng the guilt or'admltted both to probation on their su attractive display llthla and. South American agents and aro

Innocence of Mrs. Ollle Bloyers. who 'giving bonds to keep the peace. islmllnr mineral waters, fancy work practically sold for Immoral pur--l.

rhanred with first decree murder! This administration was satlsfsc- - and dometlc exhibits. Mr. Fuller; poses, it Is declared.

.... . .', . h ,!, A,t. Trtm (,., . um nrlni'lnaUi and all has been busy all week getting hla The police in many cass sIho as- -

display lu shape for the opening of,cor alned that the , parents of the.saMexican .beep herder, the tribesmen.WH. McNair was busily engaged Montoya. a
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